AN E YE ME D WHITE PAPE R
FO R E YE C ARE PRO FES S IO NAL S

A 20/20 view
of vision benefits
and the consumers
who use them
A look at the latest facts and what
they may mean for your practice

In this white paper, EyeMed would
like to help eyecare professionals
(ECPs) better understand vision
benefits and consumers that
have them by sharing facts and
observations based on our own
membership data and other
credible sources.

TO PIC S E XPLO RE D

1. Why does vision benefits enrollment continue to rise?
2. What could the growth of vision benefits mean for
optometry practices?
3. Can you help me understand patients with
vision benefits?
4. What does all this mean for ECPs?
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PART 1

Why does vision
benefits enrollment
continue to rise?
IN O U R VIE W

Vision benefits’ value in recruitment and retention and
their potential to influence employee health and wellness
have made them increasingly attractive for employers
and employees, contributing to increasing prevalence
of patients with vision plans.

At EyeMed, we’re experiencing this popularity growth first-hand.
Our membership has grown more than 40% in the last 4 years, to
more than 50 million members, across all segments.2 In just two
years’ time (2016-2017), we added about 3,000 new clients who
previously didn’t offer vision benefits.2
With so much new enrollment, you’re likely seeing fewer cash
patients (those without vision benefits or not restricted to receiving
care from a network provider). To know what this means for your
practice, it helps to know why more employer groups and health
insurance plans offer benefits and why more people are signing
up for them.
M O RE E NTRY P O INT S INTO VIS IO N C ARE
Not surprisingly, the growth of patients with vision benefits is
happening in every segment, through standalone employer
benefits, individual plans, Medicare, Medicaid and benefits
embedded in primary health insurance plans.
Members enroll in vision benefits through a growing number
of sources:

E MPLOYE RS THAT O FFE R VIS IO N B E NE FIT S 1

86%

1,000+ employees

82%

200-999 employees
50-199 employees

• Employer groups
• Insurance plan sponsors like unions and associations
• Independent plans purchased directly by consumers
• Insurance brokers, health insurance plans, dental carriers,
and even life and disability insurance companies

71%

1 Kaiser Family Foundation, Health Research and Education Trust (HRET) Survey of EmployerSponsored Benefits, September 2017, accessed 8.22.2018 at https://www.kff.org/reportsection/ehbs-2017-summary-of-findings/. 2 EyeMed Vision, Analysis of Internal Sales, Plan
Designs and Total Membership Data, 2015-2018.
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A HIG HLY VALU E D AND RE L ATIVE LY AFFO RDAB LE
VO LU NTARY B E NE FIT
Vision benefits have become a valuable recruitment, retention and
engagement tool. They have an attractive price point; the employer
pays a small portion of the cost, or nothing at all; employees choose
whether to enroll or not; premiums are typically deducted pre-tax;
and employees benefit from lower group-rated premiums.
To many employees, the opportunity to enroll in vision benefits has
become an expectation of a competitive benefits package.

90% of employees
rated vision benefits as important in their
decision to stay at a job.3

HE ALTH C ARE SAVIN G S FO R E MPLOYE RS
INCRE AS IN G AWARE NES S O F HE ALTH-RE L ATE D VALU E
Employers that offer vision benefits find that it not only helps
recruitment and retention, but it can also help improve overall
employee health and wellness.
Similar to dental exams, employers are realizing a comprehensive
eye exam can be a first line of defense to help detect serious health
conditions — chronic diseases like diabetes, hypertension, high
cholesterol and heart disease. As employers, benefits brokers and
consultants work to slow medical costs (or “bend the healthcare
curve”), they’re learning that when employees take action with their
health earlier, it can save thousands in future costs.

Employers can save as much as

$7

for every $1 spent

on vision coverage, which translates to
$8 billion saved annually in lost productivity
and treatment of chronic diseases.4
4
The Vision Council, Workforce.com, “Special Report: Vision and Dental
Benefits — More to See, More to Chew On,” March 2015; accessed 8.22.2018
at http://www.workforce.com/2015/03/26/special-report-vision-anddental-benefits-more-to-see-more-to-chew-on/ 17 National Eye Institute,
Prevent Blindness America®.

3 Employee Benefit Research Institute and Greenwald & Associates, Health and Workplace
Benefits Surveys, 2017, accessed 8.22.2018 at https://www.ebri.org/pdf/briefspdf/EBRI_
IB_448_WBS.10Apr18.pdf, page 12.
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When you consider the potential impact of a comprehensive eye
exam in helping detect conditions like diabetes, it makes sense
that more employers are willing to invest in vision benefits and
encourage utilization.
According to John Lahr, O.D., EyeMed’s Medical Director, “As a
provider community, we should be proud to see the increasing
adoption and use of ICD-10 and CPT II codes. The data collected
is tremendously valuable for patients and employers. It can be
shared with employers’ disease or care management services,
their health insurance plans or their wellness providers in a
HIPAA-compliant manner to assess employee populations
and influence healthcare outcomes.”
More patients also understand that comprehensive eye exams
can sometimes do a lot more than help them buy a pair of glasses.

“More employers are encouraging us
to engage their employees through
simple eye exam reminders or more
proactive outreach to high-risk
patients. They’re willing to invest
in utilization because they see the
connection to improving their overall
health outcomes. A small investment in
vision can have a significant outcome
on overall health and wellness.”
–J
 O HN L AHR, O.D.
E YE ME D ME DIC AL DIREC TO R
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Identifying at-risk individuals can be easier when optometrists
are part of the care team. Vision benefits can help facilitate this,
especially when offered through medical insurance plans seeking
to integrate care.
Given the high collateral value of an eye exam, employers rely on
vision benefits to ensure they happen: 42% of patients with vision
benefits would forego their annual eye exam if they no longer had
those benefits. And 30% wouldn’t have been able to afford their
current glasses or contacts.5

CHRO NIC CO NDITIO N, E ARLY DE TEC TIO N
Diabetes may be the chronic condition with the most
serious impact on employers’ healthcare programs.
Identifying at-risk individuals can have a significant impact
since people with diabetes incur $16,750 in annual medical
expenses, with $9,600 attributed to diabetes.6 They spend
2.3 times more on health care.7 And that doesn’t even
reflect any additional productivity losses.
The high cost and productivity loss happens more
frequently than one may think. More than 30 million
Americans, almost 1 in 10, have diabetes, and 1.5 million
are diagnosed with diabetes each year. This equates to just
over 4,100 Americans per day or almost 3 new cases every
minute. Even more worrisome is that over 20% of these, or
more than 7 million, have not been diagnosed yet.8

5
America’s Health Insurance Plans (AHIP), Exploring Beneficiaries’ Satisfaction with
the Vision Insurance Plans, 2018; accessed 8.22.2018 at https://www.ahip.org/wp-content/
uploads/2018/02/VisionInsuranceFindings_2.15.18.pdf, page 13. 6 Economic Costs of Diabetes
in the U.S. in 2017, American Diabetes Association, accessed 8.23.2018 at http://care.
diabetesjournals.org/content/early/2018/03/20/dci18-0007. 7 American Diabetes Association,
Statistics About Diabetes at www.diabetes.org/diabetes-basics/statistics/; accessed July 2018.
8
Figure derived from statistics accessed 8.23.2018 at http://www.diabetes.org/diabetesbasics/statistics/?loc=db-slabnav
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PART 2

What could the
growth of vision
benefits mean for
optometry practices?
IN O U R VIE W

ECPs tell us they’re seeing fewer cash patients in both
private practice and retail settings — this might seem
like a negative. But examining today’s marketplace data
can help optometry practices focus less on per-service
discounts and focus more on lifetime value generated
by vision benefits.

months compared to every 31 months.9
The Vision Council came to a similar conclusion: Americans are twice
as likely to receive an eye exam if they have managed vision care
benefits.10 Bottom line, the availability of vision benefits appears to
strongly influence patient behavior with eye exams.

RECE IVE D AN E X AM IN L AS T 12 M O NTHS

62%

40%

Consumers with benefits

Consumers without benefits

M O NTHS B E T WE E N E YE E X AMS
Consumers with benefits

VIS IO N B E NE FIT S ME MB E RS VIS IT M O RE O F TE N
According to a study by the National Association of Vision Care
Plans (NAVCP), consumers with vision benefits are more likely to see
their eye doctor and visit more regularly. 62% of those with benefits
received an exam within the last 12 months, compared to 40% of
those without. Moreover, those with benefits see their eye doctor
about every 19 months, versus every 30 months for those without
benefits. And those with benefits buy eyeglasses about every 23

Consumers without benefits

National Association of Vision Care Plans (NAVCP), The Advantages of Vision Benefits for
Patients and Providers, 2016; Infographic accessed 8.22.2018 at https://netforum.avectra.com/
eWeb/StartPage.aspx?Site=NAVCP. 10 The Vision Council, Q1 VisionWatch Report, 2017;
available at https://www.thevisioncouncil.org/members/visionwatch-market-analysis-reports.
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M O NTHS B E T WE E N NE W E YEG L AS S ES
Consumers with benefits

Consumers without benefits
9

19

23
31
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VIS IO N B E NE FIT S C AN P OS ITIVE LY INFLU E NCE
PATIE NT LOYALT Y AND S PE NDIN G AT YO U R PR AC TICE
Patients with vision benefits tend to be more loyal, visit ECPs more
frequently and buy more eyewear, lenses and lens features than
patients without benefits. While this may result in lower per-visit
transactions, it leads to greater long-term patient value.11
According to the NAVCP study cited earlier, patients with vision
benefits were 10% more likely to visit the same practice for another
exam. The NAVCP study also shows that patients with benefits are
more likely to buy eyewear following an eye exam — 83% of patients
with vision benefits do so, compared to 75% of those without. In fact,
patients with vision benefits buy all lens features — digital lenses,
photochromic, polarized, UV and anti-reflective — at a higher rate.11

LIFE TIME VALU E IS FU NDAME NTAL TO
E VALUATIN G THE ECO N O MIC IMPAC T
O F E ACH T YPE O F PATIE NT
In 2016, EyeMed commissioned an independent study to
quantify differences in behavior and profitability of various
patient segments. The study, conducted by focalCenter,
concluded that EyeMed patients spend more, are more
likely to return to your practice and have a higher lifetime
value than patients without vision benefits.12

ECPs who focus only on medical fees or total revenues per single
visit--in the study, $7 or 2% per visit--could miss out on the real
value of patients with vision benefits--here, an incremental $22
or 17% every year.12

National Association of Vision Care Plans (NAVCP), The Advantages of Vision Benefits for
Patients and Providers, 2016; Infographic accessed 8.22.2018 at https://netforum.avectra.com/
eWeb/StartPage.aspx?Site=NAVCP. 12 focalCenter, Lifetime Value: A study of segment
profitability, 2016.
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LIFE TIME PATIE NT VALU E 1 3
S IN G LE TR ANSAC TIO N VALU E

ANN UALIZE D PATIE NT VALU E

Based on average exam and materials revenue,
you’ll see only slightly less revenue from
our members on a single transaction.

Because of the greater loyalty from EyeMed members,
it’s the lifetime value that really pays off.

E YE ME D PATIE NT S

S E LF-PAY PATIE NT S

E YE ME D PATIE NT S

S E LF-PAY PATIE NT S

Exam Revenue

Exam Revenue

Exam Revenue

Exam Revenue

$47

$85

$32*

$46*

Materials Revenue

Materials Revenue

Materials Revenue

Materials Revenue

87.5%

75.1%

87.5%

75.1%

×
$280

×
$283

×
$136*

×
$111*

+

Conversion
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+

Conversion

Conversion

+

Conversion

Net Revenue

Net Revenue

Net Revenue

Net Revenue

=

=

=

=

Total Revenue

Total Revenue

Total Revenue

Total Revenue

$292

$298

$151

$129

+2%

+17%

“Lifetime Value: A Study of Segment Profitability” conducted by focalCenter.
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+

*Adjusted for Frequency and Annualized
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INCRE AS IN G VIS IO N B E NE FIT S LE VE L S C AN
E NCO UR AG E UTILIZ ATIO N AND FREQ UE NCY O F VIS IT S
Benefit structure is a client decision, but managed vision care
companies can recommend features that increase member
utilization and buying frequency. One such feature is coverage for
eye exams, frames, lenses and contact lenses once every 12 months.
(For years, the norm for our business has been once every 24
months for a complete pair of glasses.14)

As EyeMed has gained market share and traction, we’ve
encouraged clients, insurance brokers and consultants
to consider offering glasses more frequently — every
12 months. Now, about 25% of EyeMed clients (49% of
total commercial membership) have 12-month frame
allowances.14

When employers
offer annual benefit
frequencies, our
EyeMed data shows:

8% more

Another way insurance plan sponsors can encourage utilization is by
increasing the frame allowance. Industry wide, it’s common to give
members $100-$120 allowances to apply toward buying frames.
EyeMed encourages employers to increase frame allowances to the
$120-$150 range. For a nominal increase in premium, this typically
translates into higher purchase amounts and increased utilization.15
EyeMed’s Member Satisfaction Survey shows patients are happier
with their visit and give their eye care experience a better rating
with more choices without additional out-of-pocket costs.16

annual eye exams

35% more
patients bought frames

22% more
patients bought lenses14
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14
EyeMed Vision, Analysis of Internal Sales, Plan Designs and Total Membership Data, 20152018. 15 EyeMed Vision, Analysis of Internal Network Provider Data, 2017. 16 EyeMed Satisfaction
Surveys conducted by Walker and Convergys, 2017.
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YO U R LO C ATIO N AND PR AC TICE
C AN GAIN FRO M VALUAB LE E XP OSU RE
In a 2018 EyeMed-sponsored study of vision care consumers
conducted by a global independent research firm, in-network status
was the top reason patients with benefits chose a provider (58% of
EyeMed members put this in their top three reasons).17 In this same
study, quality care (46%), proximity to home or office (39%) and
hours of operation (32%) were also top reasons.17

TO P RE ASO NS IN CH O OS IN G A PROVIDE R 17
In-network status

58%

Quality of care

46%

Proximity to home
or office

39%

Hours of operation

32%

As vision benefits grow, being "in-network" is only the first of several
steps practices can take to maintain or increase traffic: patients
with benefits still place emphasis on quality, location and flexibility.
Managed vision care companies should be able to match these
individual needs with nearby eye care providers. A common
method is the search tool showing members a provider’s office
hours, brands of eyewear they sell and which special services they
offer. EyeMed’s Enhanced Provider Search tool — with mapping and
scheduling features — is visited by an average of 200,000 members
every month.18 EyeMed also sends new members a welcome kit
listing the nearest network providers. While different methods are
used, network ECPs should expect promotion as a benefit of working
with managed vision care.

17 EyeMed Vision and Ipsos, Consumer Healthcare Perceptions study of vision care consumers,
2018. 18 EyeMed internal web site data, 2017.
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EyeMed works with many clients using a HIPAA-compliant direct
mail campaign to proactively engage members identified as highrisk. We’ve seen that an average of 20% of recipients get an
annual comprehensive eye exam within eight weeks of receiving
such a mailing.19
The data, trends and influences included show that patients with
vision benefits can have greater overall lifetime value for your office
than non-covered patients who receive exams less frequently, tend
to be less loyal, are less likely to buy eyewear following an exam and
tend to buy fewer lens add-ons or features.

IN O U R VIE W: ME DIC ARE ADVANTAG E
INSU R ANCE PL ANS ARE S IG NIFIC ANTLY
INTE RES TE D IN PRO M OTIN G E YE E X AMS
EyeMed works with more than 60 of the nation’s largest
healthcare organizations, helping them communicate
with Medicare Advantage members who have vision
benefits embedded in their insurance plans.20 These
plans are given Star Ratings by the Centers for Medicare
& Medicaid Services (CMS), Star Ratings that determine
reimbursement rates and influence consumers in their
choice of an insurance plan. Plans are rated on a variety
of measures, including effectively influencing health
behaviors. Eye exams are part of the measurement
system for managing chronic conditions like diabetes, so
plans invest in communicating this need to their members.

MVC s C AN INFLU E NCE E YE C ARE VIS IT S
BY HIG HLIG HTIN G THE IMP O RTANCE
O F REG U L AR E YE E X AMS

Through client feedback,
we hear more employers
are interested in proactively
encouraging employees to
schedule an annual exam.
Why? Because it can help
control health care costs by
detecting health conditions
like diabetes, hypertension
and high cholesterol.

EyeMed Vision, Analysis of Internal Marketing Member Mailing Data, 2017. 20 EyeMed Vision,
Analysis of Internal Sales, Plan Designs and Total Membership Data, 2015-2018.
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PART 3

Can you help me
understand patients
with vision benefits?
IN O U R VIE W

The number of patients with benefits is growing, and
these patients can be valuable revenue generators for
your practice. To position for long-term success, it helps
to be familiar with their perceptions and behaviors.

E YE D O C TO R LOYALT Y
Patients with benefits are loyal, but they don’t have the same
affinity with their eye doctor as they do with their physician or
dentist. According to an EyeMed-sponsored 2018 study, only 11% of
vision benefit consumers would be very upset to no longer visit their
current eye doctor, compared to 63% for medical doctors and
26% for dentists.21
However, these vision benefit consumer perceptions are often
influenced by retail and/or the convenience of nearby locations
in urban metro areas, shopping malls or big box retailers. These
facts may seem disconcerting for independent practices, but they
actually present an opportunity. Fostering a strong doctor-patient
relationship is a strategic effort that may pay off. In fact, our
members were 67% more likely to be very upset at the thought of
not being able to see their eye doctor, compared to non-EyeMed
members with vision benefits.21

25

EyeMed members were

67% more likely
to be very upset at the thought of
not being able to see their eye doctor,
compared to non-EyeMed members
with vision benefits.21
21 EyeMed Vision and Ipsos, Consumer Healthcare
Perceptions study of vision care consumers, 2018
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PATIE NT S TE ND TO B E LOYAL
TO PROVIDE R T YPES, TO O
According to our EyeMed member segmentation study:
• 87% of members who receive an eye exam from an
independent provider return for their next exam. This is
slightly better than providers in a retail setting (81%).22
• 74% of members who buy frames at an independent
provider return for their next benefit use, compared to
79% for retail-affiliated providers.22
As we dig deeper into the importance of network choice
and consumer preferences, you can see why these two
data patterns emerge.

NE T WO RK CH O ICE
Our view: Most managed vision care companies, including EyeMed,
strive to design a network that meets expectations of employers
and employees alike. One thing is clear — consumers with benefits
expect choice.

ME MB E R PE RCE P TIO NS O F DIFFE RE NT
PR AC TICE S E T TIN G S
Our view: ECPs in all practice settings are challenged by
historical perceptions of quality and price that can be overcome
by understanding preferences of managed vision care consumers.
Consumers with benefits most prefer to visit independent ECPs
and believe they provide the highest quality of care (compared
to multiple retail provider options).23 On the other hand, they also
believe that eyewear costs more at independent provider locations.
Independent providers (as a category) are not ranked in the top 10
for perceived lowest cost of care or eyewear selection, or in the top
five for perceived overall value.23

This data suggests that independent ECPs are better
positioned to provide a quality care experience that
feels like a traditional clinical doctor-patient relationship.
However, they may struggle to demonstrate the overall
selection or lower prices for eyewear expected by
consumers, especially younger consumers.

Data shows that 85% of consumers with benefits (including both
EyeMed and non-EyeMed members) expect their vision benefits
to include coverage at both independent and retail-setting
providers.23 EyeMed’s network mix reflects this desire, with
about 75% independent provider locations and 25% retail
provider locations.24
The ultimate measure is network utilization with benefit use
at network provider locations. For example, 98% of EyeMed
members visit in-network providers practicing in independent
or retail settings.25

EyeMed Vision, Analysis of Internal Marketing Member Mailing Data, 2017. 23 EyeMed Vision
and Ipsos, Consumer Healthcare Perceptions study of vision care consumers, 2018. 24 EyeMed
Vision, Analysis of Internal Sales, Plan Designs and Total Membership Data, 2015-2018.
25 EyeMed Vision, Analysis of EyeMed Member Claims, 2017.
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ME MB E R PRE FE RE NCES VARY BY AG E
Based on data from millions of EyeMed members,26 we identified
patterns among age groups that may be able to help you
understand consumer preferences and attract patients of all ages.
U NDE R 40 (34% of EyeMed membership)
• These consumers tend to visit providers in retail settings,
regardless of ethnicity, income level, marital status and
family size.26
• Younger consumers tend to be more reactive with their benefits,
seeking care when prompted, and are also more likely to have
simpler vision correction needs.26
AG ES 40-59 (53% of EyeMed membership)
• These consumers show a distinct split between retail-affiliated
and independent ECPs.26
• Members who skew toward independent ECPs tend to have
families, use their benefits proactively, and more regularly.26
• This age group also tends to spend more on frames and lens
add-on features, such as scratch-resistance, anti-reflective
coatings, premium progressive lenses, polarized lenses and/or
high-index lenses.26
60 AND OVE R (13% of EyeMed membership)
• These consumers tend to visit independent providers for a
more traditional experience.26
• Purchase patterns vary widely, as does the tendency to use
their benefits. However, this group is much more likely to buy
replacement lenses rather than new frames.26
• This age group is most likely to spend the most on a combination
of frames, lenses and lens add-on features; they generally have
more complex vision correction needs due to age and physical
complications.26

26 EyeMed Vision, Analysis of EyeMed Commercial Membership and Segmentation, 2018
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Research indicates that different generations do treat the purchase
of eyewear differently.
Compared to other segments, younger consumers tend to value
eyewear aesthetics. In a 2018 Center for Generational Kinetics study,
69% of Millennials, 62% of Gen Xers and 58% of Baby Boomers
considered glasses to be part of their personal style.27 This gap
widened when asked whether they enjoy shopping for glasses (59%
of Millennials said they do, compared to 43% of Gen Xers and 42%
of Boomers).27
This data aligns with our member segmentation data and suggests
younger consumers tend to be more interested in selection and the
shopping experience. Meanwhile, older generations, who are more
likely to have more complex eye care needs, usually value the more
traditional doctor-patient experience.
LO O K IN G FO RWARD AS ME MB E RS AG E
As Baby Boomers retire, the number of consumers over age 60
continues to grow. We expect our own membership to increase
in this age group as we expand our relationship with healthcare
companies that include more Medicare Advantage members.

CO NS IDE R G L AS S ES PART O F THE IR
PE RSO NAL S T YLE

Such growth bodes well for independent ECPs, according to
Dr. John Lahr: “I think what we find is that segments of members
over age 40 and into their retirement years, value their eye doctor
relationship much like their physician or dentist relationships."

69%

62%

58%

Millennials
1977–1995

Gen X
1965–1976

Baby Boomers
1946–1964

27 Transition Optical and The Center for Generational Kinetics, The Eyeglass
Consumer, Online survey conducted by the Center for Generational Kinetics on
behalf of Transitions Optical in January 2018 among 1,263 nationally
representative U.S. adults, ages 22-65, categorized as heavy eyeglass wearers,
non-heavy eyeglass wearers and eyeglass non-wearers.
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PART 4

What does all this
mean for ECPs?
IN O U R VIE W

Every practice is unique, as should be your strategy for
vision benefits opportunities and challenges. Based on
our findings, these suggestions can help you maximize
your relationships with managed vision care members.
1. Understand and accept that the number of patients
with vision benefits will continue to grow.
We believe vision benefits’ relative affordability for employers
and employees and potential as a valuable first line of healthcare
defense will continue to drive their appeal as a voluntary benefit.
The number of members over age 60 will likely also grow as
healthcare insurance plans embed vision benefits into Medicare
Advantage insurance plans to secure higher Star Ratings. To
ensure a share of these patients, carefully evaluate your network
memberships.

3. Consider which benefits you’ll accept and which
managed vision care companies you want to work with.
This decision can impact lifetime customer value, overall satisfaction
and practice growth. Ask the tough questions: Who’s promoting
the value of eye exams? Who’s encouraging members to use their
benefits? Who’s looking for ways to increase benefit levels and give
patients more spending power? Who’s promoting and supporting
your practice? Who’s structuring benefits so you can prescribe the
best solution for your patients without sacrificing the doctor-patient
relationship?

4. Find ways to magnify your sweet spot and close the
gap with younger patients.
Our members over 40 appear to prefer independent providers,
while those under 40 skew toward retail settings. Independent
ECPs can increase loyalty among older patients by focusing on the
doctor-patient relationship. Independent ECPs who’d like to close
the gap with younger patients may need to create an experience
that caters to style and their enjoyment of shopping for glasses.
Tactics could include an improved optical experience, a larger frame
selection or hours of operation that align to busier schedules.

2. Think about patients from a lifetime value perspective
rather than a per-service discount point of view.
Our research shows that patients with benefits tend to be loyal, visit
practices more consistently, buy frames and lenses more frequently
and buy more add-on features for lenses than patients without
benefits. Understanding and maximizing this lifetime value could
benefit your practice. You can also help patients make the most of
their benefit allowances, driving loyalty and positioning yourself as
a benefits partner. Practices can market around benefit cycles so
patients are more likely to seek care for medical eye care or noncovered items like plano sunglasses or extra pairs of glasses.
33
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EyeMed works hard to offer vision benefits that work
for everyone, including network providers. We’re part
of a larger environment that we all want to see grow
and thrive.
We believe we’re on the right track by promoting benefit utilization,
offering providers freedom of choice, and giving independent eye
care practices the chance to build long-term relationships with
patients. That’s a winning scenario for everyone.

Visit eyemedinfocus.com/vew18
to get more facts about managed
vision care, EyeMed’s role and evaluating
which plans are best for your practice

W-1809-P-789
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